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ing. Besides, the Emperor lns doubtless learn-
ed ere this that Paris is France-qutietude lu the
inetropolis securing tranquillity ta his empire.

The Enmperor presided at a Cabinet Council
on Saturday- One of the questions submuitted to
deliberation was that of Neuîfchatel. The French
goveriient hus recoim'uended lthe Federal Coun-
cil at Berne to comply iith the demuand of Prus-

sia, and to liberate at once the Royalist prisoners

-captured iii the skirmish at Neufchatel. Count

Walewski lias, in fact, recommîuended the publica-
tion ofan anesty, and ie proiases the good-

ill of France in the conference which sooner or

later imust settle the dispute. General. Dîifour,
on the other hand, denands the abadonnient of
any further claim on the Canton of Neulchatei
by Prssia.

TFhe Constilutionnel of uesday desotes its
lcading article to a bitter censure of the language
whicl it attributes ta the English press. Ac-
cording ta this language it is offensive, and little

short of insolent, to France, the English news-
papers have systematicaiiy outrage France.
Such conduct, it shouldi well be understood, is
doing much to aiaken unpleasant sentiments lu
the country asailed.

SPAIN-
Tie Bisho ao Osma, iia was exiled froinhis

Sea under the Espartero Miustry,l bas ntel yre-
ceived the decoration of the Grand Cross of Isa-

bella the Cathaolie.-Univcrs.
About Spain rumors are rifé. A fusion, it is

said, is about to take place hetween the suppor-
ters of Queen Isabella and the Legitiuiss, by
the inarriage of the Queena's infant daughter switl

the legitimnate heir. Anythingis desirable hich
will put an end to the ceaseless revolutions and

the inockery of Constitutional aovernnent in
Spain. Whether this marriague wld do se may
be doubted. History records instances in plenty,
of infants narried to unite families, but the stream
of tissa h 50 rapid that wtie can renember none,
lu which thei whole arrangementbad not gant by
long before they were marriugeale. In the prei-
sent case there is a fartheri complication, as thè
Qucan's abdication in favor of lier intended son-
l-law is seriously urged, and strenuousy resistad.
-- We'ekly .Register.

GERMANY.
PaussiA.--The Unrit-s supplies us with fresh

proofs of the perserering efforts made by the
Prussian government to Protestantise the Catho-
lic provinces of the kingdom. The Provincial
States oF the Loiwe Rhine hava recently ad-
dressed their demands ta the gavernment in favor
of both Catholic and Protestant interest. Ail
that was asked for Protestants bas been granted.;
ail that was asked for Catiolies has been refused;,

The Montrea Herald furnishes its readers
withththe following respecting the Neufchatel dif-

ficulty, clth steemns likely to embroil the Conti-
nental Powers of Europe :--

"Neufchatel i a part of Switzerland, but bas
been for manuy centuries -under 'the protection of

Prussia, the republican confederacy, and the mo-
natch havin* somte concurrent rights on the little
territory. In 1848, during the republican effer-
vescence, Neufchatel declared off from the pro-
tectorate of the King, and wvholly wit tahe con-
monwealth. The Prussian muonarch bas not ac-
knosvledged Ibis state o tniigs; but bas, at the
sasse lime, apparentl> acquiesced lu it1and the
nei arrangement seemed tobe admitted to be
final. Not so, however, thought -some of the
-nobilit> ý 'siding in tahe disputed territor-.A

short time ago a î1monarchica insurrection was
undertaken by the Count Portales, who was the
King of Prussia's aid-ade-camp.' The iusur«entk- b

were met by the Swniss, ud ,ry shortly put
dow-, some mi being killetd, at!' mor-' ounded
m the affair. - The rebels were taken pisoners,
.and , now, vait theirrials. But the King of
Prusia ha stepspedi,' and laimed that they
sboud not be tried, but-lèased at once. Of

course. the atuhrities f the càiifederàtion could
not, on any logical principle,-dit thegranetal
of this'cours-e, simee,ifNefelatel belongs yhóly
to Switzerland, thé:King oi-rnssia;hàs n'igh
thre -'while -if-it belongta Prassia;-those EWo
have art 4 di irorn -thmonarchy,ei tm hi
people sho ré 'in tie ng. ThtSwiss Go-
vernmenatx:bave, -therefore, answered s-ery dis

-tinctly::.ihat' théy could .nt intiierferewit th
regular and legal action of theiiE ts. Lt i

iT LY.
.Rom:.-The Irish College is un usually fli o

students-they are noi 46 in nunber, ofi whom
21 are nes- arrivals. Atong thet new students is
Mv. M'Cati, a son of the einmber for Drogheda,
wvho lost his wiife and clhild about sis ionths ago
in Ireland, and hias now devoted himself to the

Priesthood.
The Giornale di Roma lias fornally contra-

dicted the rumîor that any modifications of the
Concordat with Austria. are in contemplation.-
The same authority places in its true liglht the
trifling disturbance at Pesaro, vhich has been so

muci exaggeratei by the Protestant journals.

It ivould seeni tiat the whole tax lias been paid
without any measures of rigor having been taken

by the Gover-nment beyond the temporary arrest
of a fui ringleaders of thet defauklers, and that
the tax in dispute is so ligit that it only aimounts
to 100,000 scudi (£20,000) througl ithe whole
Papal States.

The Concordat with Wirtenburg is said to be
fuily arranged.

SARrN.--ThIe leading clrical organ of Tu-
rin lias been seized for having publislhed certain
extracts opposed to the King of Sardinia, froin a
stries of pamphlets publislied at Brussels.

hÀLs.-The State of Naples lias ceased to

attract much attention, and the general impres-
sion amongst the Liberal party is, that the Ring
has rather been strengthened by the proceedings
of England an rance..

A letter from Naples, lu the Cauolico of Ge-
noa, a clerical paper, says:-" The King of The
Sicilies lias just pardoned tio political prisoners
-Pasquale de Rosa, condemned in 1851 to 19
years' hart ilnbor in irons; and Vincenzo Farina,
condemnsued to 20 years of the sane punishmînent.
The sentence of the latter had been commuted
by the King, of the 12t a fMarch, 1855, into
six years of exile ; and, on the 18th of June
followmg-,as exile hand been again commuted into
imprisonment in his oan house.

Another letter, of the 17th says :-' Naples is
perfectl tranquil, and travellers need have no
apprehension or disturbances iere, notsitstanding
the departure of the French and British missions.
It is the interest of innkeepers in other parts of
Italy to state that w-e are on the eve of a revo-
lution, and unfortunately the Times neispaper,
by its ' Own Correspondent,' gives some color to
such reports ; but suùh is not the fact. Ido not
mean to uphold this government inmany of its
acts--sone of them are lamentable, and to be re-
gretted ; but the state of the country is not.so
bad as is reprësented, and it is absurd to say that
the tranquillity of other parts iof Italy is com-

promised by ihat bas occurred here. Naples as
a kingdom nevet lias been iell governed, and,
we nuch fearinever will be oinur time. Under
the rule of the Spanish Viceroys it was ten times
wrise.',

RUSSIA-
The report that Prince Gortschakoff bad issued

another circular relative to the pending questions
is lu som e 'measure confire y b tothe thf'l i ng
letter, dated Berlin Nov. 21, addressed ta tht
Fraakfurter Zeitung:- :

" Prince Gortschakoff has sent a. new., circular
to thé diplomatie égents of Russiaabroad. This-
document alludes chiefly" t la.the actual f tte af
affairs, and criticizes severel y the attitude assum-
ed -by Austria and England us regards the'exeu-ê
tion 'of tht Treaty of Pence-aFae Although the
question as to whom thé»lstànd ai Serpentsshai
belong lu future is at least doubtful,' Russia is,
nevertheless, ready to cède on this point to the
demands of'Englanand o~f Àustriâ-

.Dn-r-Nnsr<SùiPS -AT CRaN-SDF.TENTioN oF NG r §e ý1St Pet
sTaT.-Teleraphic advicesrm St.Peters-
bm-g conveye t disagreeable intelligence that,

Sowing to the great difficulty interposed by the
State the prospect of the release f the ships niv

f detained at Cronstadt was becomng iaintec.

AUSTRALIA.
r' The lûst Australian mai is' shadowy côÇ. om"ing

.ets, rather than ipe, w 4th' deope lAneys..
t Jusi yet there is nothing n, under:the.uno
t .Melbdutne. MVi.iDuffy, has been: presented:in
e tfie säùe' of thse SaeëignPeple.'withthe title

Z700 ' eatf-bù-biNfliittIe courseÉ ôf. tne
snd a short time, will exceedïivalue..andnQb:

s :or the fief of a Plantagenet or a Bourbon.

exceedingly' common sense character. It is clear
thât he expects to see either or both gentlemen
in a ministry, and le speaks of the not insuper-
able difliculties of marslalling an Opposition led
by those gentlemen and by laswyer Chapîhan, an
already eu "nent colonial pariamentary personage.
We prefer the anticipations of sucli an au thority
rather than indulging inspeculations o our awn.
It is plain enough that Mr. Duffy's early and ex-
traordinary triumph is noi a settled and accon-
plished fact, and that there is no position in the
colony to whicli his dambition may notL airly
aspire.

THPg CO3MON SCHOOL SYSTEM A FAILURE.
(krwtheX le. Church Journal.)

(Continuéd.)

system of Common School education is attended with
an.inerease of crime because it is th education of
oly one side of human nature, and that not the con-
trolling side. Man's moral and religious nature con-
stitutes this other and better. but undeveloped half.

And s-e nom rfuther state, that theis naglet o s-
i-al and relIgions instruction is a uccessar>' couse-
querie of a system where there are are so many per-
suasions participating in the instruction, all of whose
varving opimions must he respected. Each party' 
taxed for the support of the s-stem, and each, how-
ever smail, prasided it ho i I lu ta-rnet, pleads b>
tht sacred rigists ai couscience, for librty a? opinion,
for protection from religious bias ; and thus every-
positive element of Christianity must be sedulously
excluded froin Common School instruction. Is it net
sol Cassider forone moment. Ion- i it possible ta
as-id the questions ofladuli or infant baptism. pre-
destination or grace and good iworks, the corporeal
or spiirtual resurrection of the dead, the sacraients,
free-will and neccessity ? And yet tzhese, nd perhaps

are- important points, uust be avoided. To teach
The great efforts that have been made in our land tha JessOr"t- sa-"-,would not ho ou-

for educating the masses, have not prevented the cor- dured by the Presbyterians, Baptists, &c., and to in-
ruption of public marais rior the perpetration ofcrime. struct the school that He was God-mnan, and that He

The deteriorated condition of the country may be made atonement'for sin on the cross, would not be
attributed ta the great influx of foreigners. This bas endured by Unitarians ; for they'not only pay their
undoubtedly acted as a cause to some extent. Butit taxes, but they live under institutions which sacredly
bas by no means been operative to the-extent of dis- guard their freedom of opinion. To teach that there
proving the inefficiency of our systen of popular in- is no judgment beyond the brave, no rigid retributive
struction: for immigration bas in latter years de- justice in eternity for crime On earti, wil not be ta-
creased more than ane half( while crime, during the lerated by the orthodox; and that there will be such
same period, bas increased in about the same ratio : a retribution, that the oath ml courts of justice is sup-
besides, in Europe, which.has beau giving away its ported by awful sanctions derived from the future
surplus population ta us, incomparablymore bas been world, wili not be brooked by Universalists, for they
done ta develop and eulighten the intellect of the live under a constitution which guarantees freedom
masses during the last fifty years than in the previ- of religious opinion, and besides, they plend by ail
ous three centuries; and.yet the system bas been no the sacredness of conscience against being compelled
more effectua la preventing crime there than it has in to pay for a system which seeks toeuforce upon their
this country. children what they deem falsehood.-

Sir Archibald Alison, the eminent and living his- The inculcation of the first day of the week as
toriaa f England, in oneof his masterly essays, pub- holy, is resisted by Sabbatarians and Jews; :and ta
lished some years since, speaks as follows of th na- teach the se-entli as the one sacred day, will vio more
tionality and morally ruinoUs conseaUencesof ai Se- be tolerated by others whose rights of conscience are
cular education:- taobe as sacredly respected.c

IL The utmost efforts have for a quarter of a cen- That thé New Testament itself is truc. muslt not b
tury been made in various countries ta extend the inculcated upon the Jewish children in our schools.
blessings of education ta the laboring classes; but- and that the Old Testament is ta be credited, musi
not only lias no diminution lu consequence been per- not be impressed upon the youths of the free-thinkers,
ceptible in the amount of crime and the turbulence who are a no very small number in these days.
of mankind, but the effect bas been just the reverse; Now if a judgment and future retribution are tobe
they have bath signally and alarmingly increased-- ignoed; if the resurrection of the body, and human
Education has been made a matter of State policy in rcsponsibiiity, and the sacredness of a judical ath,
Prussia, and every child is, by the compulsion of go- sud the observation of a day of holy rest arc t teb
vernment, sent ta school, and yetserious crime is about, unrecôgnised ; if the truth of the very Scriptures is
fourteen imes as prevalent, in proportion to the po- not ta b affirmed; how much of Christianity worthy
pulation, in Prussia a 1 it is in France, rhere about of the name remains which can be taught in our*
two-thirds of the whole inhabitants can neither read, Schools? ,-Nay, God Himself is as unknown in the
nor write. in France itself it -appears that the majority of them as Be ias in Athens when Paul
amount of crime in ail the eighty-three departments visited Mars Hill. Is it said that moral precepts can
is, wiîlî ane single exception, lu prOPOrtiOn ta' the te inculeatedilu ur sehools? But what are precopts
amaut a!o instruction received. The criminal re- without thtesanctionsoreligion? What are ucre
turns of Great Britain and Ireland for the last twenty prudential rules before the gusts of passion, or when
years demonstrate that the educated 'criminals are to. assailed by strong temptations ? What is chaff be-
the uneducated as tU ta one. In Scotland the edu- fore a tempestt
cated crimluek as about four imes the uneducated. Now let aIl these wha have an admiration for suchNa>, what i= still mare remerkable, while tht numberasstmaihytudtscneecs.Btw
o uneducated criininals especially ln .Scotland, is demand Of Christian men, by ail . that is good on
yearly diminishing, thàt of educated one-' is yearly earth and in Heaven by their regaFd fàr the prosperity
increasing. These facts ta ail persons capable- of of their country, by their responsibility for the souls
yielding assent ta evidence in opposition ta prejudice, of their young, by their obligation ta the Church of
comPietet- sattie the questionac Experce bas no1r theDirint Redeemer, we deand Ofithm why-t e
abundantlj- verified tht melauchal>' trnth Seofaten wiil iotrali>' sud lahorfar sortue system :of instrun-
enforced in Scripture,-so constantly forgotten by tion which shaH no longer insult the God of Heaven,
mankind,-that intellebtuai cultivation has no affect but which 'shall impart the distinctive doctrines of
in arresting the sources of.eil inithe human beart." Christianity to the rising. generationrénder their

Before we close our evidence upon the increase Of moral judgment discriminating, weave into their
crime under the prevaillng system o secular istruc-. hourly thoughts the consciousness of Godie presence,
tian, we.must speak ofthe change which seems' ta prevent the activity of the some one dangerous pro-
be coming -over the. spirit ofthe dreams of .some of pensity .which bas .the.predomiaance in every'child:
the leading inteltect-educators themselves. Those draw outinto constant exercise, and thus strengthen,
who in former years. were zealaus in -Maturing our the humane an'd. diviner powers.af our n'atire ; habi-
Common School system are beginning ta open their tuate in the yonng the conviction, that'they must
eyes, and stand aghast at their own work, fearing give an account -at the day of judgment, for every'
that instead of cherishing a lamb bey- have been impure thought, and immoral word and dee, nd es-
training up a wolf. Presidents and professors of tablish in them habits'of prayer and praise.

.colleges, direc tors of county an'd city high schools (Ta be continued.
assembled last Fali in-the cit ofi New York,: from
different parts of the,naion, to participate in the ¢e-
liberations of the American Association for t.he ad- ,. .

vangement of educailon. It was there that the Tas P.UnRs OF 'PLOTs FOr? SLVE RsINGs AT Ts

venerable editor for saveral yeari ai the .Massachu- Soua.-The following froi papers in Tennessae and
setl Journal of Education, with great fervor insisted Louisiana, are, ail the particulars at hand in relation
that "a great change must be adopted 'in our educa- "to insurrectionary slave plots at the south -
tional system, for from the midst of oùtischools, de- A few weeks ago the people of this sectiorn'ere
pravity is growing up; from tliem the Schuý-Ilrs and startled by what we supposed taobe the authentie riu-
Tuckermans have their origin." "He hàd been," he mors of insurrectionary.-plots. Thù wag the c.ase. u
said1 '!in au ôuficial capacitybrought in-contactzwith various ôther'portiensoi tht saith: Sot long sine
five or six thôusand of the teachers of New England, a number-of-prominehtcitizens of-Nes Madridcoun-'
man> Of whom were m'oially unfit fo ihéir work. t.Missouicalled « meeting fo' the purpose -ofi- de-
and ha was persuaded that the'.. tate must be shaken; termining tht hast course ta be adopted"to suppres
ta ruins under the present training Ôf ,!American wsupppsed irisi-reètion of the negr'sciri that and:
youths" Before h lieft thë hail, he sàd, thatthere the adjoini9g counties. ,This moye:was. put on. foot,
ias nat one in ten of the taâhers of New -Eigla.nd &fter informatidu hd beei rdcèived'that thé'négra&
te whom e would entrust the moral,training of his, of thât:càunty togéther withthose of obiôå countyf
tchild Tennessee,. had concoéted, and ·were meditating a

Anather speaker,: rofefsor 'Greénleaf,tdeled for a geetal-Insurrection to take place about the 25th iof
idÇfferent, training of the young. ,',fle 1said,;hesne of ecemter -
thrten yoning men who came iTanc sol, sud . A lor weeks aga a masjiared Hancock was ar-
ever one f them h~idrùhshed-edi&ng iao destr-uc''ýdsted in Union county, Arkiapsas, on suspicin .of
tion Thesame sreaker saadthat one ofÇaur:teae- beaibg engaged in-tryjrg t:indtet1eéla-ves to ihsur-
erhad made ta him thé fallwing declaration:-" I rectioL.RHemade ,some confessions,ja.4dm iranaged

.- aay0ltescape,.but wN '' w -arrestedtaken ta El
• Of Irishemigrants there: leftIreland in 1851, Doi-ado, tied aidébotiàt hf idi'r1 rii1ro-

7 254,5 86,; iss,224,9971851 , ;69 1854,150 ces: .Hewas notfoundguitypnith4. trialµ bu t-s'h
4209 ;"1855; ,9 - sequently he said heèknevr ail about it, but would not
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'libre (L.) ýp t eas welairborne (La.>.Bdvocate, that they ' 5ei5
!eig then convineed -of' guit, bhs . .Amdaby ,'is nameöaitaerrot w

o r-ad ny .u sî im l i i r e, ge1 - c i¡

Ls Tat a g o ta; rpah cou eentra'l'ôs'ate gîe lateo > Iùo

aother.» 'The'towh of Eî Dolaè bra 'tae
d-its, inhabitauts 'murdered

oins obtàiùed byffoïce. Thé tttte t
w nto.Launisïania; sud 'Baverai pli r egroes, but thy discaverednot

on6unce to tyuthe leges

erated by the sheri Afternrde,:uhad
bescorpus; àevteeutaii then ieret 0td u nd arried home, a d tt e rmàni ng
eaind for trial... Oi lasa Mande these
lit ou t ad t ied be fr e a rogùlar y empa..
'sud three justces , wbo:nrdred:that fiv-e

a'ch trn e, ad as afsther pueisthmenîtmaLha
t stand lu tht .pillory' four timses, an tour

Tht slxth eue, being an aider men than
nudfor other considerations also, recesrad

tse

the Fr-anklûa (Lq.) Jounu4 0ftù-
-oes araign d lu the paris of St Sa •

have 'een connected with an u e
lt u that parish,-s ai l been u
teb b ewois tnnioa Therewaerpte nharoitdwhs supeihcte a thin

aturday evenoing làst, and acompanied b>
ent lu search ai the fugitives, aud bein
y opposite Pattersonville, took thr-et nf
a fiathoat, ou their way', wre undcrstand tais or the ralroad. It is'suppased thathose
les arrested--whose name c do nat i-e
ccupied a vrn- cnspicuotîs place ue tr.
of isureôtiàn,haring furnished tht ne
armuitian sud arums. Tht free b

st eue ai thé white me, sil! sufer det
t aken in the rnater, ad te Mr C
bhers so unenv-iale a reputation -athi
is outrageous condut utile resid beie
'ry' sum m aril y dea'l witb. Hc S a er
character, and doubtesa thas doue much
te ath present feeling amou tht c-

wLL O Pos Bs Fo s, as Rgnva , a r
t h e .- • There is ont question
hve acerrd toat eose advocates oa a

ht T r ud ta Ib-ire nwiails-tt

s attentin. .a.fe they aesureathte
England, ui tht e-eut f thir nbtaini
lu opongress ta repas! the lais-soi 1820?-

eceied na reference ta this momntous

ntlt ursurpried hae j-t reached us,

upposed for a monta that es-o ohd be
:o the maester? Loet not the me ?o the
ostednsel-es upon ts point. Engla
eonseu ftia s-e-via of tht Slave trade.-

mut oe o il r hte emnis %'!Iitigae a us

: she ihas pledged hrseif ta its suppres-
umberabte treaties: she aes opposed it b~v
Eities for fify years : an d she sw-il!iot u
poet-hirbicl lias, under the blessings o?

iard ter c ta ttnguish gnthe trafe

aren t setng lu tht colioni e o Spai

that Franc is equslla eareslueti
et the mou af Lauisiana sud Carolinv

osa tbings. Tey may- r-elys upon t that,
ir torevive the Slave-rade, th0epposi-

iseru Stat no resm nt prove their. 1o *

i, Dec. 15.-Th oiaurier says that ou Sa--
uing tha er. Mr. Anderson. a tmister oa
ist Ohurc io the Nrth chaie of tht aho-
f Madisan, Indiana, wras captured while an
teaner TelegraphL. Ris earpet-bag as
filed ith incendiary documents. He had
ce engagd lu runnig aoffSlaves fro he
od o? Carralton. Tht papers found lu Eii
ase impicate masn> distiuguished Nao-
He ws yesterday takue n by- the steamer

Carratou, swhret six bundred dollars hid
i for lis arrest.

L:cvu:E Va Mas. Fus:s,-'Fahbs, irwant
you aishile, sud I wi-sut j-ou ta keep naa
it.- ou cnt to go teo slep, but i do't..
ne fa tht slepy kiud. lt's a god thig
Fub s, that you ba a a wsi fle s-ho parst

r b>' lectures, aise j-ou would be a perfect
eNot a thig about tht bouse to rend e-

e that Christian Association gave y-ou, sud.
aL wel al- eorter, l ana day, on-
gb - t the Hea then." I's wel! be left Itf
a heatien, Fu bbs. Yt o t ee thankf ul y ou
mont Yos, I understnd that insinuation,
fane wiretchl 'iou mean yu'-e g]ad ou

sn on, Mn. Fubbs if I hadut toid
u-'a tUo stingy ta take a paper. Youi hnn't
e c paper ? Now, Pubbs, I1 declare you've
ht ta te Fibbs,'you teli sa man' fi 'em.
:st wC-ek I lost anc dollar asu fic- ents

market price, 'iblh 1s pîiblished es-ery'
s wfouId haret paid for the paper tht wble

d dheu y'ou ara so ignorant, Fubbs t Diant
our gunni'other day, and-t-walk'eear daim

Mas- s.. hnti o sgenepus soIdyt

he f Turkey 'ire marehiug into rushes ?
u-d-i-d, Fubbs, -aou reedn't dès>' it. But

s s-rc aIl eut ao the Rushes, t guese, be-
lo thror iast kio iatn did aou? It

RTLYGTo S.IDE.--" There is a great differ-
een some folks," 'said Mrs. 'Partington, se..
aying. dons-, the remark' oslnth caver f
ox, sud ioôkhug out o? the.wmndow at the

irling upan the sbed, 'that Ike hadplaced
rdays.before at tth expense o aheai the
curtai sticks anau n bran neut .iknig
bout talking rptoaus disarders because
Le are much noi-a acceptable than others.
a ith ather things. Some falk's caì'tgo

e is anyrtitus eicel- without taking k
ai ,I cna go anywheres without being

use my.' regnlarity oilving.is au anecdote
u ad I-'livedronce- a quaritr ni a seuny

s toa ssali mash sud nes-er took the rheui-
.ugh Mr-s. Jetms, that¡didn't lire nigh as
"ta have a romantin affectdon, ever> tisse

was teast." Hais tht garrulous -1 .ldame
, ta ha sure; alU 'règardess of' tt -fct that
ai-y "cceptable'! taotaka:things,cand *5a

-y-moment tr-ying :the/experrentprfois-
late Oau. O. Columbus, dr G-es, ò? sit-'
anen, ;.-i.ut wsiths illisuccess; foi. be-stood'

thereafter,-with canfusion an bh fna, hi
of an egg .on' bis jacket-sleeve witi tht
Mrs, Partingaton ringing in his ear.

THE EOxoBUs.-in-etdta-ouring xto'tdke tht
the Gôvernmentj the Marshals occdsina.lY
such difficultietas -wel nigh to deprive

eir own sensesr.aThe,folwing olloquyis

is thé:hoad of-thisfhiàily?U That depehdS
mstanes. If peforioei i1 o'clock it's me

-if after1l it mieself.;3 -

huislsion ?


